The United Nations-sponsored Hyogo Framework for Action 2005-2015, which seeks to build the resilience of nations and communities to disasters, includes the integration of disaster risk considerations into sustainable development processes as a key strategy. One of its five priorities is the reduction of underlying risk factors, involving environmental, social and economic actions, but it is here that least progress has been achieved. Explicit recognition of disaster risk reduction in the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) will provide critical weight to help drive the substantive work on underlying disaster risk in the parallel post-2015 framework planned to succeed the Hyogo Framework for Action (UN/ISDR, 2009).
At the turn of the new millennium, Africa is a continent characterized by declining per capita income, increasing hunger, worsening ecological degradation and increasing global marginalization. As at 2003, about 40 million Africans faced the threat of starvation while nearly 200 million live with chronic hunger caused in part by disasters from natural hazards, HIV/AIDS and failed development. In response, Africa and its partners have re-invigorated efforts to address this malaise within the context of international development frameworks and commitments. (World Food Programme, 2003) .
The United Nations and the international community have set targets for global sustainable development and poverty reduction under Agenda 21 of the Millennium Declaration. Progress in reducing vulnerabilities to disasters is essential for achieving the goals set by the above Declaration, goals known as Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). In turn, attaining the MDGs is crucial for reducing vulnerability to disasters. To achieve the Agenda 21 objectives, the Plan of Implementation Disasters have increased in number over the past century from under 100 natural disasters reported annually before 1975 to over 450 disasters reported in 2000. This only takes into account natural disasters and is partly a factor of better reporting over time. However, population increase, increased urbanization, building in more risk prone areas, and climate change are all contributing to the increased number of disasters. Depending on an affected household's vulnerability and the systems put in place to protect these populations, hazards can quickly cause a household to spiral down into new levels of destitution (Boudreau, 2009 ). Overall, a greater proportion of the populationdouble what it was the previous decadeis now exposed to hazards, transforming hazards into disasters (DFID, 2006) .
Disaster risk is a global concern, but not all areas or populations experience an equal threat from hazards. Disasters are highly concentrated in poorer countries like sub-Saharan Africa with weaker governance, in low and low-middle income countries with rapid economic growth, and where the exposure of people and assets is growing faster than risk-reducing capacities are being strengthened (Twiggs, 2007) . The poor are particularly vulnerable to disasters given their already low income and depleted asset base, and therefore can ill afford to suffer increasing unemployment, crop and livestock losses, and lower wages or higher prices, especially on food items.
Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) in this study describes a conceptual framework of elements considered with the possibilities to minimize vulnerabilities and disaster risk throughout a society and also avoid (prevention) or to limit (mitigation and preparedness) the adverse impact of hazards within the broad context of sustainable development. The rationale behind the role of institution in DRR is aimed at understanding its activities and impact with a view to produce a longer-term prevention and disaster losses; these involves hazard minimization (where possible) reducing exposure and susceptibility and enhancing coping and adaptive capacity. DRR is a new paradigm in disaster management with a body of policies, strategies and practices geared towards curtailing vulnerabilities and disaster risk in a society through appropriate prevention, mitigation, preparedness and early warning programs and activities.
Indeed, the crucial role of institutions in disaster risk reduction activities cannot be overemphasized. Information gathered showed that various stakeholders, both governmental and non-governmental institution are involved in DRR activities.
Disaster is linked to sustainable development and poverty in several ways. First, poverty reflects a negative development context wherein people's livelihood assets are eroded and their development capacity weakened to the extent that their resilience to disaster risks is undermined. Therefore, poverty and disasters are inter-linked development issues because the underlying causes of both are inter-related through basic common factors that promote or constrain development and livelihoods.
Secondly, the vulnerability factors expose people not only to natural hazards but also to risks from other sources of development and livelihood threats such as ill health, income variability, low access to productive assets and social services, and social disorder. Hence, the poor, who are most vulnerable to natural and related hazards, are also susceptible to other threats on their livelihoods, partly because disaster risks and other development risks and threats on livelihood mutually reinforce each other. For example, crop loss caused by drought can interact with falling income from the use of lowproductivity technology to cause disastrous reduction in agricultural incomes and induce famine. This complementarity of livelihood and disaster risks places additional burden on the livelihoods and coping mechanisms of the poor.
Other examples of failed development patterns include rapid urbanization that exacerbate disaster risks among the poor and the marginalized (UNEP, 2002), and over-centralized development management that contributes to low development and social exclusion (Batchelor, Smith and Fleming, 2014) . Many development schemes are not adopted because they are not responsive to the circumstances of intended beneficiaries (Donovan and Casey, 1998) . Failed development contributes to poverty because development objectives will not be achieved and disaster risk remains high as disaster reduction interventions also fail. Thus, effective disaster risk management requires tackling disasters within a development context. However, development processes can contribute to reduction of disaster risk through interventions that enhance resilience, reduce poverty and provide buffers to vulnerability. Examples in Africa include efforts to provide social services, promote suitable agricultural and other technologies, develop risk management mechanisms, enhance decentralization and participatory development, and provide safety nets for the disadvantaged.
Previous studies have shown that effective DRR ensures sustainable development but in turn, sustainable development strengthens the security of populations so that disaster reduction interventions can effectively help them to alleviate or avoid disaster risks to themselves, their livelihoods and the supporting physical, economic and social base. This mutually beneficial situation occurs when development processes and patterns adequately address threats from disasters and other livelihood risks.
The negative effects of disasters on development and the close links between disasters and development imply that disaster losses need to be addressed in a development context.The growing trend of disasters in Nigeria has implications for national sustainability. This is because, disasters, irrespective of causal factors are associated with diverse externalities such as mortalities, loss of income, home, farmlands, social networks, livelihoods and infrastructures. The accelerating pace of urbanization and the growing scale of urban-industrial activity is exacerbating environmental stresses in developing-country cities and increasing the vulnerability of urban dwellers to both natural, technological and other human induced disasters (Kreimer and Munasinghe, 1991) . The demand for more urban space has pushed the poor into marginal, environmentally vulnerable terrain. In many developing countries, overcrowding, congestion, poverty, unemployment, and inadequate infrastructure and services further weaken urban resistance to natural hazards (Munasinghe, 2016 ). All things considered; the long-term effects of disasters seriously affect countries' prospects for development.
In Nigeria, the following are the primary and secondary disaster response agencies: Nigeria Police The above institutions play key role in the operation of the different phase of DRM framework and mediating the link between development, DRM and humanitarian actions.Without institution, there would be no action and DRM would remain a concept on paper.For example during the mitigation/prevention phase, a variety of institutional actors including the public sector, technical ministries and agencies (e.g. agriculture,forestry, fisheries, health, education,local government ) international organizations, professional bodies, NGOs and other civil society organizations operate important programmes to build livelihood assets, improve household production, incomes and enhance resilience and coping strategies. In the relief stage for instance, these various organizations focus on "save and rescue" operations, meeting basic needs such as shelter, food and water. In the rehabilitation stage, their aim is to prevent further erosion of productive asset or coping strategies and to help household re-establish their livelihood. The topography of this area in Rivers State is the freshwater zone of which the plain extends north ward from the mangrove swamps. This land surface is generally under 20m above sea level. Most water channels in the fresh water zone is bordered by natural levees, which are of great topographical interest and of great economic importance to the people for settlement and crop cultivation. (Rivers State Ministry of Information, 2006). The major soil types are brown loams and sandy loams, sedimentary in nature. The soils are organic; some consist of mud mixed with decayed organic matter. The vegetation type recognizable within these LGAs is the rainforest because it is located in both wetland and upland area of Rivers State.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ahoada
Ahoada West has twelve (12) LGAs have a total of one hundred communities (National Bureau of Statistics, 2010). The presence of good climate, topography, vast arable land and vegetation and fertile soil make the people predominantly farmers, fishermen and few traders to balance her economy. The study area is blessed with abundant natural resources-oil and Gas. The area is the heart of the hydrocarbons industry and contributes the highest chunk feeder of natural gas to Nigeria Liquefied Natural Gas Project resulting in Nigeria's foreign earning (Rivers State Ministry of Information, 2006).
Figure1. Rivers State Showing LGAs
Source. Rivers State Lands and Survey, 2018
The data for this study was collected through questionnaire survey and interviews. The population for the study is 715 respondents which include (youths, women and men) from selected communities in Ahoada West which is grouped politically into two zones and Ogba/Egbema/Ndoni LGAs which is grouped politically into three zones; representing 30% of the total communities in these Local Government Areas. There are one hundred (100) communities in both LGAs of which thirty (30) communities were purposively selected (these are communities where various Agencies are fully involved in DRR). See Figure 2 The questionnaire was distributed on household basis randomly in 30 disaster prone communities in both LGAs. However, for the purpose of analysis, only 574 questionnaireswere retrieved in the two
LGAs (See table 1 Table 4 clearly indicates thatabout 39.9% of the respondent are living below the poverty line as well as the Federal Governmentminimum wage of ₦18,000.00 (Eighteen Thousand Naira Only) per month even though a new minimum wage bill pegging minimum wage in Nigeria at ₦30,000 (Thirty Thousand Naira) has been appropriated but not implemented. It is shown that very few of the respondents earn above ₦50, 000.00 (Fifty Thousand Naira Only). The implication of these is that since they live below poverty, they will definitely be prone to disaster and development might be minimal.
In terms of education, table 4 reveals that secondary school leavers form bulk of the educational level of the respondent with about 42.33%. This is followed by tertiary 1 with a frequency of 104 representing 18.12% and the primary school educational level at 17.07%. Tertiary 11 accounts for 3.83%, which is the lowest level of education of respondents in the study area. The implication of these is that the people will be least aware of the impact of disaster and its effect on development.
The table below highlights the most reoccurring disasters in both
LGAs focusing on the communities where these disasters occurs. 32  22  8  2  2  Erema  48  23  15  10  3  Ibewa  12  6  4  2  4  Idu-Ogba  20  7  12  1  5  Obagi  23  15  3  5  6  Ogbogu  43  22  15  6  7  Egbegboro  7  4  2  1  8  Itu  4  2  1  1  9  Agah  41  23  9  9  10  Ebocha  20  7  8  5  11  Mgbede  27  12  7  8  12  Okwuzi  18  8  3  6  13  UgadaUkwu  33  26  4  3  14  EkpeMgbede  5  3  1  1  15  Ndoni  38  4  30  4  16  Isukwa  6  3  2  1  17  AbadaUkwu  6  3  2  1  18  Ogbogene  18  4  10  4  19  Obiafu  14  12  2  0  20  Utu  10  3  4  3  TOTAL  425  209  142  74 Source. Authors Analysis, 2018 Total Respondent  YES  PARTIALLY  NO  1  Ekpeye  102  57  40  5  2  Engenni  47  23  22  2  TOTAl  149  80  62  7 Source. Authors Analysis, 2018 Source. Authors Analysis, 2018 Table 11 above reveal in the first column agencies' opinion on challenges/success factors towards a successful DRR implementation in AWELGA. The result shows that 6(30%) officials of the agencies involved in DRR ticked 'Adequate funding'.10(50%) ticked 'Partnership/Collaboration' and 4(20%) ticked 'Training/Retraining of staff as a key to its success in its DRR efforts. Thus, with the analyzedresult, itis obvious that majority of the officers of Agencies involved in DRR believes that great success has been recorded due to certain factors which are listed above and in summary partnership/collaboration is the major stronghold behind the successes. 
3.1.Testing of Research Hypothesis
The research hypothesis was tested using the Spearman Rank Order Correlation and was analyzed using statistical package for social science (SPSS) version 20. H01: The level of the role of Governmental and Non-Governmental Agencies in disaster risk reduction activities is not significantly associated with sustainable development. Table 14 shows that the calculated z-value of 4.20 is greater than the critical z-value of 1.69 with 733 degree of freedom at 0.05 level of significance. Since the calculated z-value is greater than the critical z-value, the null hypothesis is rejected. Therefore, the conclusion becomes: the level of the role of Governmental and Non-Governmental agencies in disaster risk reduction activities is significantly associated with sustainable development.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
From the investigation, it is clear that the most prevalent disaster in AWELGA is flooding while in ONELGA is Oil spillage. Majority of the respondent from the Agencies that carry out DRR activities and those residing in the communities where DRR is being carried out in both local government areas had their opinion that DRR activities have led to a remarkable sustainable development. In addition, majority of the respondent who are Officials of Agencies involved in DRR had their opinion that adequate funding, partnership, training and retraining of staff are the principle factors that have led to the success of DRR activities carried out by both governmental and nongovernmental organization which have brought about sustainable development with adequate funding taking topmost priority. Based on the findings of this study, it is recommended that officials of government and non-governmentAgencies involved in Disaster Risk Reduction activities should be well trained in line with global standard. In addition, the administration of Disaster Risk Reduction policies should be better supported financially and otherwise for effective monitoring and enforcement of DRR laws. This is based on the results that shows that majority of the respondent agreed that adequate training will lead to more effectiveness in their responsibilities DRR policies should embrace totally, inputs from indigenous people in terms of participation and or consultation to help in the implementation process especially in the area of monitoring for compliance. Policies must also take account the real indigenous socio economic, and cultural characteristics of the people. Community or public awareness should be highly encouraged, the people should be educated or enlightened through journals, workshops, community town hall meetings and enlightenment campaign as a meansof information by the government and non-governmentalAgencies to disaster prone communities There should be a more robust and all-inclusive partnership and collaboration with other stakeholders involved in DRR activities across the globe in order to ensure compliance with global best practices in the LGAs.
